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Graduation Exercises At Eastman Hall;
Program Features Vocal Groups, Orchestra
•
- -1(-SOl-•-• Rev. Reuben Youngdahl
----------- ■

-

1111
IMTOIIICAL To Deliver Baccalaureate:
$0CIE1Y
Address Monday, June: 2

~
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.Students Elect Three Men
To Head Classes Next Year
Harlan Klima, Paul Busch,
frank Curry Assume Posts
Electiona of the new oHicers were
held the put week' for the ae.nior,
junior and sophomore cl &s11ea of next

T ala hi Distribution
Set for Early June

year.

Harlan Klima wu elected president
or t he senior clue. Other oHioera or
this clua include: vice presiden t,
Philip Goe~r ; secretary, Alma Scott;

Di~tribution of The Talalti will take
place during the first week In June
accordinr to Ruth Mrkon ich, editor
or the yearbook. The covers have
arrived to permit completion of the
book by rraduation time.

~1l.11~!i.
I:al, p~~ca~;
representative, Ruth Person.
be ~ 1d~n~~er l:s\fn~o~-:in!
vice preeident, Clarence Grelaon;
eecretary, Munel Gerard; treasurer,
Belen Mayer; publications board,
LaVonne Berr and AWS representative, Merdyce Fox.
In the election or the sophomore
due, Frank Curry was voted president. The other officers coDIUt of:

:e presit':i~ ~b~fi: ~:;
0

Betty~iebor; publication.a board,
Doualas Neiss; and AWS repreaentative, Shirley Morley.

Remove Those Locks I
All 1ock.e must be removed
from the lockers by Jun e 4
eo that the lockers can be clean•
ed. Books and other Items
must also be removed or they
will be aal va,ted. Lockers wtu
be r eaulgn ed for the 1umme r
sess ion . The aul,tnment will
a,talo take place ln Mr. Welsmann'• office. AU locka wlll
be r e moved between June 4
and the beginning of summer
school.

"The High Road" will he the topic
or the address to be liven by the Rev ,
Reuben Youngdahl, pastor or Mount
Olivet. Lutheran church In Minne••
polis. at the baccalaureate aervioe1
on Monday, June 2, at 10 a. m., in
Eastman hall. Rev. Youna:dahl is a
brother or Governor Luther Youn1•
dahl.
M~ic for the baccalaureate aervices
will be supplied. by the Girt. choir
under the direction of Mrs. He.I n S.
Huls.
They have ,ele<ted two rellrious
aonp (or the occuion: "Panis
Ange]icus" by Frank and " IOOth
PuJm" by Mueller. The proceu:lonal
also In the reli(ious vein, will be 11un1
by the audience. It will be "Lead on ,
0 Kin1 Eternal" by Smart,

The weather was too nice to stay
Insid e thought Frank Curry, Paul
Busch a nd Harlan Klima, n ew ly
e lected president• of the sopho more, Junior a nd se n ior classes,
respecth•ely.
*

M~itf!f~ra8:~~~~red~ph~
instructor of T . C. who p&.98ed away
one year ago yee:terday.
One of the outstanding Ceatures of
Tiu Ta'4hi is the opening 11eetion
which is in color. T he u"8 or colon
brinp out the theme of the river with
more beauty .
Each student who has attended
rollege for three quarters will receive
a yearbook. Th038 who have been
here for le...1 t ime can purchue one
by paying 75 cents fo r each quarter
he has not been enrolled.

First Class Rating
Enteri ng Into a new
classifica tion becau se of
Increased enrollment and
with co mpetition greater,
The Chronic~ came through
with a First Class Rating
given by the Associated
Collegiate Press to college
news papers.
Each paper Is classified
by the A. C. P. according
to type of sch ool, e nro llment, a nd frequency of
publication. The major
factors ln determining the
rntlngof a paper are :coverage of n ews. make-up a nd
copy editing.
Commen ts m ade by the
Judges about The Chro11i<lt
Included: '"Lively sports
page, very good s tude nt
polls a nd excellent cover-

aie of news."

Dormitories Hold
Dinners for the rraduate9 were
ht"ld at Shoemaker and Lawrence
halls on Tuesday, May 27, and Wedneeday, May 28 respectively. Both
sprinr and ,iummer rraduatinr 1tudents were honored a t thi s time.
Carol hall gnduates were included in
the banquet at the Lawrence dormitory.

J)!?l~~t
~~ Dev!:~E~;b~~U::
Lawrence hall president. were tout10

mi.!t:re!selat their respective banquet.,.
Faculty members were guesta at the
dinners.

Receives Scholarship
Mildred Morehouse, freshman from

faculty durinJ the summer and faU
quarters, leavmr only four vacancies:
~o in
e chemistry department
and on each in the English and art
enta.
Regina Martini, graduate or St.
Cloud Teachers college and principal
ol Washington grade school. will
teach at Riverview during the summer
session. Warren Goehrs. graduate
or the University of Minnesota, will
instruct during the second summer
session in the physical education
department.
Asaumes Full Time Duty
E vans Anderson and Charles Emery,
present part time employees as
psychology instructor and supervisor
of oH campus teaching~pectively, will return for full time
employment in the same fields in the
fall
The references and circulation in
the library will be under the care or
Mary Louise Cooper -when she trans-fers from her job at MacMurry
college in Illinois in the fall.
Business Staff Enlartes
Dr. Fred Archer and Edwin Nash

!:~:Wih="

:fl~=e
~~~ns f: ttpt~be~
whlle Miss Frances Carter's position

:a:r!ti~·be"R~~/~~:iftcK::
The new English chairman will be
Drt T . A. Barnhart, now teachini at
:ne:.u Claire, Wisconsin T~c ers

=~~:,n :O!re':i~~

"Pomp and ircumstance March No.
l " by Elpr, and the former h1 to ain c
three numbers: "Kinr Je.u." Is A·
lbtenin' .'" nf!ITO 1'piritual; '"Dedication," Brahms; and ''SoundA," Klemm.
The exerci.
will clO!le with the
orchestra'• playinc of a recessional,
"Festival March" by CrOM.
108 S tud e nt • Gradua te
At th~ time 10 students will be
graduated. Of these 41 are degree
graduates and 67 are two year
gtaduates. The ~nt.ative list of
vaduale8 and the po,si.tion• they have
aerured followA:
Four yur graduates: Anna Anderson, St. Loui,a Park; Elinor Ander11on, Milaca ; Richard Oaker, Danube;
b,abclle Darkeim, Danu\)('; Lucille
Bergman: ll rlen Outler, 1-'oley : Morris Outler, HuMCI; Dorothy Ditta,

Uaccalaureace Sen-Ices
East m a n Hall
Mond ay, June l, 10 :00 a . m .
llonora Protram
East m a n ll a ll
Tuesday, Jun e 3, 11 :00 a . m .
Clua Day
Munsinge r Park
Tu esd ay, June 3, 2:00 p . m .
Facult y ReceptlonforGraduaces
Shoemaker Ha ll
Tu esday, Jun e 3, 3:30-5 :30
Co mmence m e nt
Eas tm a n ll a ll
Wedn eaday, Jun e 4, 10 :00
a . Dl .

i~=~

0

ill':;

bft:!ft
senior presifen t elect, will acoept them.
The students in charge of anangements for the affair are: Edward
Reioux, Ka thryn Westberg, Roberta
Madison, Gr~tchen Jenson, Darlene
Hustad and Kenneth Ferscbweiler.
Dr. H. Lohrman is faculty adviser.

Turn in Textbdoks I
Students a re r emind ed to
turn in their te:a:tbooks as soon
as possible to avoid the last
minute waltlni:l In line and also
to relle,·e the overburd en of
work to be don e by the s t a ff of
the textbook Ubrary . The Jl.
brary wilt be open aU day begin•
nln& Jun e 2, Arnanae to get
them In before the end of the
yea r . AU books must be returned eve n t hou ah you may
be &olnt to summer sessio n . ,
Textbook librari a n

:~':hc:s:~~

The latter will play the pro<.'e!IAionaJ,

~:!f:i~~

~=f:~Scho~=:ah~of tfe~!:n~
Youth Foundation fo r two weeks
at Camp Mini-

0

Nine new instructors are scheduled
.to become members of the collere

~h:'~1 ~~-b l.!,;d"':~~~otf~

water; Dorothy Johnson: Maxine
Johnson, Baudelle; Ge rtrude
K~ler;
Irene t..nion,
Danube;
Virginia Mattila, MinneaJ)OIUI; Alton
Miller, Wood Lake; Ruth Moran:
Ruth Mrkonich, Milaca; LaVerne
1
~fgb?e~~~"'d,~ud~
Perkins, Paynesville; Mildred Rajacich, Foley; Edward Reioua: ; Raymond R inger, Verndale; Norma Run•
dell,Swanville; MarieSc.helrhout, Maynard ; Fran cis Steichen; Constance

Mildred Morehouse

Class Da): celebration will be held
at Munsinger Park on Tuesday, June
3 at 2:00 p. m.
" Memories from a graduate's diary,"
will be the theme or t he occasion.
Representing the departments of the
college will be: art, Bud Kessler;
business, Maxine J ohnson; laboratory
schools, Ruth Moran; physical
education, Dick Baker ; science, Ste-wart Hanson; social studies, La Verne
Nelson; two year elementary, Francis
Jauss; and English, Elinor Anderson.
Presentation of the buildings on

:re!

1 j~l:t::;~~.

~:f!!i~~: 1C~~;,ieJ~1m!r::-s¥1;f!1~:
~::i~~.';"J~w::ir~~:en~~:~v;;f~~
Am es llockert; Edwin Jsak.,on, At.-

0

~i1;~:• ::!

~~i:t:out ~:~det~
aelow; Wava Walfrod: Joan Woocl.8;
~ i:~~ee:nuJ:n~ilfig Lake; Orville ,
Two Year Graduates
Two-year graduates: Esther Aho;

At Munsinger Park Tuesday, June 3
Will Join Faculty

Dr Malcolm Willey or the Univer1ity of Minn esota will deliver the
s;:du: t~~n
••~iu:~o: 0
ln Jo:utman hall on Wednesday, June
,, at 10 a. m.
On the rommenceme.nt day pro--

Commencement Dates

Dinners for Grads

Class Day Celebration Scheduled

Nine Instructors

Dr. Malcolm Willey Gives
Commencement Address
On Wc:dnc:sday,Junc: 4

Getting the go ahead signal from Washington, D. C. for
tearing down "Old Main", the construction company from
St. Paul moved in on the lawn of Lawrence ball to set up
temporary offices.

::~~~n~"t:~r:~;

~1J'fa1 at~d:r:;r,
(Continued on Page 3)

Counselors Train
Campus Undergoes Extensive Face-Lifting,
Classrooms Shuffled As Wrecking Begins
"Old Mai n" began crumbling under
the onslaught or wrecking crews,
aged and stately oaks were bodily
uprooted, "Winged Victory's" old
0

:,dm:~lent !~=:~:tnl~t:i
for the new ml!eting places for their
classe,-all on Monday, May 26,
shortly after arrival or the Civilian
Production administration's official
"OK" on the new college building
program.
Tearing down of t he north wing or
the administration buildini and construction or the new build ing will
proceed simultaneouslr, with the
remainder of "Old Mam" remaining
inta ct until the new unit is oomplete

::t~~:~ }~~

r~t~1%~g,G~n:,r:!
strom Const ruction oom pany of St.
Paul, will soon move heavy equ ipment
and materials onto the aite from a
railroad spur near t he St. Cloud
Products association plant.
Appropriations for a new ..heating
plant will not become available until
July l; so no work on this project can
begin until that time.
Arran gements for securing three
temporary buildings from the federal
ttO'iernment have been co mpleted, but
1t is expected that about four months
!?H be required fo r transportation
from their present location ~n Iowa

and reconstruction on the T . C.
campw;. It is hoped by adminiatrai~n :,!!icit!1Co:Cha:h!1'~dwitlf ~h!e~fi
quarter.
One or I the temporary buildings
will house the biology department,
another the business education de-partment, and the third the mu.sic
and student publications dep~rtmenta.
Meanwhi le many classroom and

To Aid Students
New on Campus
Training of counselon who will
advise next rail's T . C. freshmen bas
already begun under the direction

f,i~:~~i~~1f

:nt~ :i~rrthnh~~~
formal clll.'l!I ecssions each week of the
fall quarter.
Nea:t fall each freshman will be
contacted by one .or the student
counselors in an eUort to aid t he new

tit:

'T~

~:!s~ d~~~n~e:at:;;~
n~~~~te;1~
room A and as soon as t he veterans
administration can vacate its omces
the president's office will be located
there.
Dean Garvey nas occupied Dr.
Barker's former offioe, while Dr.
Cl ugston, Dr. Carlson and Mr .
Smith have set up an office in tho
alcove in which "Winged Victory"
formerly resided. They will also soon
moVe into present V. A. quarters, as
will mathematics departmen t offices.

:in~de~~::!.in~"!itt a~t~ :1
A purpoee or the counseling program
is also to train students in the art or
c»unseli ng.
Advance students who volunteer
fo r counseling a re enrolled in a twocred.it counseling-course. These coun•
selors ire selected from the student
body as fotlows:-First, the .counseling class or the previous year is asked
to submit the names or prospective
counselors elected from the advanced
0
9 1
~~~ d!~s ~ r:;~hc;
next class. Trai nin g begins in the
au%:~~~
c.r=~=:h~~ spring so that the nev,• counselors are
should be ready for summer session at lea.st partially trained by the time
service oo June 9. Academic Dean • the new fr eshmen anive next fall.
Clugston has completed a conif lex
While the formal class work ends
at the end of the fall quarter, the
contact work" continues throughout
north wi ng.
the winter quarter.

r:to ~~

=: !~:

h:~~ ~~r:d~:1

~

~l~un:~~
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Editor Pens Highlights
Reviews Chronicle Events
Say, Ed. old bean, what kind of a story do you
want? You're the umpteenth millionth, trillionth
person who has asked me if I feel good or bad about
leavinii T. C. How can I say how I feel? I've
loved 1t and I've hated it. Mostly I was happy here
but sometimes I've been "fed up" with the whole
dang place. I think, heck, I know, when I look ahead and see a whole new life with independence,
traveling, new friends, new places, boy, do I feel good!
That works two ways, though. Sometimes when
I look back and see what a lovely two years in my
life these have been, I hate to leave them. I'm
sentimental about them and I !mow when I leave
here their memories will grow more and more dim.
My first year! Three weeks late and a stranger
among all the newly established friends in the dorm.
What a pack of fiends adopted me! Stinkie, Liz,
Brains, Weegie, Kay, Dodie, and Poescb; a bunch
of . lovable dopes. Crazy? I guess we were, for
what other excuse can we offer for our today-we-allskip-:lrd hour-to-meet-at Almies clubs? That year
-we all found out how much fun there was in hiding
slippery herrings in peoples' drawers or messing
up rooms on the night before exams or bowling with
tennis balls and coke bottles in one of Lawrence's
balls. Sure, last year was absolutely the best year
ever on T. C. Campus! J ust ask anyone of the old
timers, kids.
This year things were a little less friendly, the halls
too confusing with strange faces. But then, one
can't hold back change, and who wants to? Too
many years like our first would make it seem common
place, and besides, this year has had its good points.
I t was nice to J..-now that having a date wouldn't put
the whole dorm in an uproar. It was nice making
new friends. It was grand starting student teaching. It was good seeing our wonderful T. C. growing bigger and better, reaching for the importance
its loyal students always knew it deserved.
There are so · many things to remember, Ed.,
dear, (And I call you that remembering all the times
I didn't get my stories in and you were such a-)
t!!,at I could use several issues of The Chronicle just
reminiscing. This• has been kind of personal, I
know, but I remember the thin~s that affected me
the most. Besides I'm just typical of all the graduates. We sharethesameemotions but attach them
to different things. I'm proud to be one of this
year's graduating class and wish we could always
be as-dose.

T. C. Student Poll Surveys
Cheating During Examinations
T . C.'s student opinion poll committee wound up
its first year's activity with a survey of t he cheating
situation during examinations at the college. T he
questions and the all-college percentage which voted
for each answer follow.
1. To what extent do you think this cheating
is carried on ?
None-2 %
Little-51 %
Much-47 %
· 2. Do you object to the cheating that you have
seen?
Yes- 77 %
No-23%
3. For what reasons do you object to cheating?
Morally wrong- 21 % .
Unfair to fellow students-52 %
·
Unfair..,!<> ~drself- 27%
4. W~hlch
two oftnefollowing do you consider
ost important reasons that studen s resort to cheating?
Too much opportunity to cheat-29%
Tests are held over by Instructors
from quarter to quarter-24%
Little or no punishment if cheating
is discovered- 16%
Students failure to recognize harm
• done to himself-31 %
· Breakdown of the resul ts into class divisions
turned up the following facts :
,,...,1. The sophomore class was the only one in
which over half the members quizzed thought
nmuch" cheating was going on.
·
2. Four percent of the freshmen thought no
cheating takes place.
3. All of the . juniors polled' objected to such
cheating.
.
4. 45 % of the seniors did not object to such
cheating.
5. None of the juniors objec~ . to cheating on·
the grounds that they considered it morally
wrong.
6. Mo~reshmen (31%) _than any other class
consi8ered lack of punishment an important
-reason ~or. the presence of cheating.

" Oooph, give me a hand with these!" Max
exclaims as members of the Chronic le staff
pitch In to get things ready to move to their
new headquarters in Carol h all.

Bridge to Island
OLD MAN ICE INTERFERES
The bridges to tlie islands won't be finished this
year. Old man ice has gained one more temporary
victory over our restoration forces, but even this
latest one can't last too long. Here's the story.
One of the high priority construction projects here
on the campus has, for several years, been the reconstruction of the bridges linking the college islands
with the mainland, and the islands, in turn, with each
other. All during the war, materials just haven't
been available to do the job, because it isn't a mere
matter of finding a few planks and some tamarack
poles. The ice t hat roars down the Mississippi every
spring has such a force that no bridge that has its
foundation in the sandy bed of the river can long
resist destruction. The only type of span that
is practical is a steel and cable suspension. This
time the bridges must go in to stay .
With that end in mind, two granite pilings were
constructed; one on the bank of the mainland, the
other on First Island. These were to act as supports
for the new span.
This year the college authorities got the go-ahead
signal to begin work. The funds built up to furnish
a veteran's memorial were supplemented with money
from the student activity fund, and the state architect sent representatives to survey the job in order
that the contract might be let.
Then the blow fell. During one of the jams that
occur so frequently each year, the west pier had
been shifted several feet out of place. It wasn't
usable for t he bridge.
This latest situation can be remedied, but it will
double the cost of t he job. We haven't got that
kind of money available right now, so all we can do
is wait. Maybe next year, maybe t he year after
that, the proper amount of long green will turn up,
and t he students of TC will be able to reclaim one
of t heir richest possessions to popular use.
Stay on the ball, TC. Keep working until the
pow-wows, · Sunday afternoon hikes, biology field
trips, and just plain enjoyable afternoons in the
shade of the tall oak trees are once more common
happenings, not reminiscences.

For Old Acquaintance
Enjoy Your Vacation by Reading
How about a book for vacation? No, you can't
take them with you, but when you go home this
summer you'll probably be able to find these books
at your own library.
R eviewing old friendships is always fun and you
have a chance to do just that with Mary O'Hara's
new book The Green Grass of Wyoming. All the
characters you knew in MyFrieml Flkka and Thumler
head are also in this new absorbing story of Wyoming.
Louise 0 . Pick has written a new book about the
Jakes, forests, and mountains of western Maine.
Happy the La11d is much the same in spirit and feeling as her book We Took To the Woods. Both books
would be welcome company t his summer.
If you like historical novels, you have a large list
to choose from. Two of the newest of these books
are .Qarid, the King by Gladys Schmitt and Alexander of Miuedon by Harold Lamb.

As I sit here in the new temporary office of The
Chronicle located in the former Student Union in the
basement of Carol hall, I can't help but remember
the highlights and moments of "sweating it out"
to get the paper to press this past year.
That three o'clock journey to Miss Hill 's home to
give her the copy was one time to remember. Copy
was late ijetting in and an 8:30 night for the girls
who so faithfully pushed the typcwfiters and wrote
headlines all added up to finishing it on the kitchen
table with a coffee cup in one hand and a red pencil
in the other. All was completed in the early mom.
The stillness of the night on the war over was quite
a change from the mental fatigue o an hour before.
The National Collegiate Press convention in
Chicago last October was an experience beyond recall. One of the most enjoyable thoughts of this
meeting was the expression of the colored students
on equal terms with the white race. Their problems
in publishing a newspaper ran parallel with ours.
Off the record- that roller derby in South Chicago
was quite a thrill, especially seeing the Brooklyn
gals battle the Chicago bombshells.
When word came that -r'he Chronicle was going
to have a new location, hearts were saddened by the
thought of leaving the hole-in-the-comer rendezvous
where the staff members gathered to spend free hours
in study, in playing the radio or in a quick game of
cards. House cleaning was in order and many things
were uncovered. The N. P. Indian Chief was
carefully removed from the wall and placed in a box
for shipment, as was the pencil sharpener, the best
in school. All was ready and waiting until the word
came for the change.
•
Re-establishing the publications banquet highlighted the year's activities when the combined staffs
joined for a final get-togetlier. Professor Fred
Kildow from the department of journalism at the
University of Minnesota spoke on the subject,
"Advising a School Publication."
Many thanks to the staff for the grand job they
have done in handling our "baby.'' You were all
splendid in doing your part so the students and
faculty could be informed about the activities of the
campus.
Best luck to the new co-editors, Shirley Anderson
and Ed Magnuson. Here's hoping next year's will
be a weekly. I'll be around to fill in wherever
needed.
Harlan 0. Klima,
Editor.

'Old Main' Speaks

Useful Life Nears End
The Scene: State Teachers College, St. Cloud,
Minnesota
The Time: E leven P. M.
Background Music: "Cement Mixer."
Narrator: Old Main
Yes, my days are slowly coming to an end, but
I've led a long, and useful life. To be exact, I've
spent 78 years sitting on these banks of the Mississippi. During t hat t ime- I've watched students
come and go and have been a silent observer of all
their · ups and downs.
Speaking of ups and downs, I've caused a few
"downs" myself with my bumpy floor. Guess it is
no more than fitting that I should apologize for some
of those spills and the uncompromising attitude of
my squeaky boards. As far as my "up~" are concerned, have you ever tried my stairways? They'll
lead you from t he attic with alt its relics down to the
boiler room. Did you !mow t hat during the cold
months this boiler room was the pulsing heart in me?
There's one thing though.that I've been wondering
about, and that is, how are they going to move my
mighty oaks .who have protected me for so long?
You know, I've always thought they added to my
beauty when they had on their s_,lring and fall finery.
Yes, when it is quiet like this at night and everyone has gone home, I like t o settle back in my
foundations and reminisce about the high points in
my life. I !mow that the oook will soon be closed
for the "present, but I don't feel sorry for where
could I better establish this heritage than in my
son, who is known by the name of "NeW Main" ?
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

"Hello, Floral Shop? One dozen
orchid.ll please! To be delivered to
MiM Francis Carter, dance im1tructor
at the Teachers college to memben or
her modem dance club and to all who
&Misted in the pre,entation of " An
EveninJ of American Danoe" on an
improV13C<l Eastman hall atap la.st
Tuesday, May 20.
All of which Is our fft'W aubtle( !)
way of expreaslnt the obvlo ua
dellaht and Interest of all who
created "arandlntroom on ly " at
the aprlna dance recital .

~~~3;1)

As pa rt of the Modern Dance recital, a mixed group display
the finest for the "Merry Widow Waitz. "

Campus Organizations Hold
Elections to Name Officers
w!ui!fd t~; ri:t o;nk!itl'::io~:
campus for new ofricers to serve their
clubs in the cominfi year.
a

1

r:!:,~t!~~~:A1~:i;;,ibv:f!:;

International RelatioM conference.

elected Robert Bartholow u their new
president. Others to assume their
new duties include; Richard Marbery,
vice president; Alieen Anderson, seeretary ; Robert Johnson, treasurer;
and Paul Porwoll and Mary Ann

Pibel, program chairmen.
Kappa Delta Pi at a meeting at
Talabi lodge installed their new
officers. "They are Adeline Wendt,
president; Dick Clugston , vice p~
ident; Ruth Person, ·eecretary: Pat
Freeberg, treasurer and Alma Scott.
historian-recorder.
Republicans Accept• Slate

In an unusual election the College

Republican club 'u nanimously accepted the entire ballot or new officers,

which included Elmer Cremers, pres-

}~:i~
f~!i8Tr!:!1r~ei~~~ ~
mood Campbell, treasurer; Gloria

~~llfi..a~~~::~ ~~~~.anj

. ~"::~ by the .~ominating comBesides adopting the new constitution for A WS, formerly known
as WSGA, the organiution named the
following orficers to serve next year:
Jeanne Hitsman, president; Donna
Bales, vioe president; Tina McFarlane,
secretary; and Mary Sahr, treasurer.
Music Club picks Leaden
th~t ~u~~c:eubct~;_ lea/bo'~~
Jones. Pre.!ident; Kathryn Westberg,
vice president; Kermit Otteson,
secretary-treasurer; and Mary Palmer,
·s tudent council representative, completed the slate.
Elected to ofllce for the Al Sirat
•, Fraternity were Lawrence Grismer,
~ts~iSii.~~wi::r:~i~~~~~~
;:!!.n~h~~~~mir ; and Thomas
Photozeteaos Select Officers
Photozetean honor society at their
final meeting elected Victor Orn,
president; Ruth Swed%inski, vice

2:~~~~

b~d~~p~~~!-J~;
Thileen, historian for their oHicers of

next year.

·

:::::::.?'c
(

TO LOOK YOUR BEST

New on the campus this year, the
Institute or Student Opinion in their
fint season have surveyed many
questions. The board for the cominr
year includes as chairman, Kathryn
Westberg; recordinc secretary, Victor
Orn; and board members, Jerry
Nordin, Dorothy Peterson, Robert
Johnson and Harlan Klima.

- - G raduation - (Continued lrom Pare I)
Canby; Mar1ys Andel'BOn, Rush City;
Gertrude BaJdy, Atwater; Ruby
Baumgartner, Princet.on ; Lois Berg1
B::~c~~~~;an1:ii!ie: DAl~erio! a~~~~
Glenwood; Kenneth Camp; Donna

~~!t~~•: ~:i~~mdo~:fius~a~;~
M~J
~~i~on~N:~ \°:r{ }:i~b:
Donna Dixon, Sauk Rapids; Florence Dovre, Tyler; Kathryn Dud•

ii~\~

~:~:~i~af~l1is~G1:d;rs
Swanville; Maymie Ecker, Dlsael;
Ruth Elliot, Lyral Hills ; Elaine
Rainlin, Walker; Ftan ces Holman,
Odesu; Lucille Hustad, Morton;
Frances Jauss, Big Lake; Margretta
Jensen, Laurea Johnson, Hewitt;
Marlys D. Johnson, Little Falb;
Lorraine Kittleson, Odessa; Dorothy
KJeven , Princeton; Marion Kohnen,
Danube; Virginia Kolb, Little Falls;
Esther Larson, Brooten; Janis Larson,
Chokio; Berni ce Lauerman, Lake
Henry; Betty Lund, LeSeuer; Roberta Madison, Canby ; Margery
Meintsma, St. Paul Park; Maxine
Moll, Kandiyohi: Frances Motl, Big
Lake; Patrici;t Murphy, Lake Henry.
Marcella Nelson, Danube; Juanita
Nygaard, Kandiyohi County; Mar•
jorie Okeson, Glenwood; Clara Peder~~~n~~~:Js;!~i~oA'.JeJ!fJ'~
Scapanski, Hewitt; Doris Schiller;
Dorothy Schmalz, Winthrop; Mar·garet Silvis; Jean Skinner, Blackduck;
Avis Smith; Dorothy Sohlin, Danube:
Gloria Steenson, Boyd; Ethel Sval•
p an!; Dorothy Tews; Delores Towne;
-~e;~o3rty;1's~~~t,w;13;!:,~'i;:
wood; Mary Walsh, Rockford; Lois
Wandersee, Sandstone; Dorothy Youn
quist.

.,,.,,"'
Deluxe Barber Shop
Under Kh:aney 'a

_

0~1~·,~:e,1;.c!~(:;~·;:

d~':!14:'!~~t •
llght ), and complete with costu•
mery to match.
Reliving the "Old South" ( with
vi.llions of Senator Clachorn, 11uh!!)
Virgina Li.lit, Kathyrn Duddles, Mary
Gusta(son, Alice Hawkes, Henry
Hambrecht,
CuJty
Youngquist,
Pierce Butler, and Louie Jacarella
performed the "Standard Lance.rs",
a formal quadrille, the type or which
followed the waves made· by the
Mayfiower to reach ou r 11hores.
Also an original composition
was Joan Hage.rt'•
"Wl nkeyn,
Bllnken a nd Nod", un lnterpreta•
tlon of a familiar children's poem,
danced to the accompanJmcnt of
Mary Sahr'• n arrat ion.
"South American, don't take it
away!" were the sentiment.a of obaervers of the Mexican hat dance,
executed grandly by Amie Greener
and Pierce Butler. A s ymbol of
:dr~:~~tn!f~i::~c~~h~~e~i~;::
total excellen t rlavor.
"All jump up and never come
down. Swln,t your honey rou nd
and 'round! !"-did a n yone else
have difficulty slttl n,t In his o r
her seat as Ca ller FfuFoley directed th e {to say the least ) rather
vl\o:;ku•t:~~e rbatfq~C:,~,,:~~;
movements" and dres., magnificent,

Butler were recalled for an encore
under the •Potliaht.
For future ~ference we wlah to
record herewilh the fact that St.
Cloud T . C . carried away the
placque &lven annually to the
lara,eat repreeentarlon atten"lnJt
the playday . Forty-.one W . A. A.
memben traveled via (a• our
prealdent•• letter to 0 . S . T . C'a
prea.read )our''Greyhound ca noe.''
(Incidentally, the Playday WH
planned around an Indian theme?)
Another ucerpt from Pretldent
Foley'• famou 1 epistle atated that,
"tr we don't arrive, aend out
re1cue aquaw1."
We undentand that throu1h the
lenrthy and convincinir bid made by
Fiu and irupported by adVuten M ~
Marie Cue, Francia Carter and
Elinor Danforth, St. Cloud wu
accepted by the st.au, board to be the
site of the lS.. 8 All-state P1ayday.
Award day s hould see five proud

~=::~~r rft~~••J:~~ls!':~eit!~:::

and Hllde&•rd Bu nae . Theae fhe
have ea rned the required l ◄ to
point• necessary for the aec-ond
hlQhe1t W. A. A. honor, a letter
sweater. Top award to be earned
In W . A. A. ls lhe ao ld WAA pin.
Two seniors will receive this hlah e1t honor, they are: Irm a Omnnn
and Allee J ohnson . S. T . C's are
belnA awarded 10 a ll the afore
mentioned and rn Adeline ll aaA,,
Ginger Liar, Alma Scou, and
Allee Madsen .

24-Hour
Service

•
YELLOW CAB
•

As a culmination or different unilll
in M>cial studies, Riverview J11Chool
pre8ented the pageant, A mtrica., MM
of Sw,m1t, in Eastman hall on Friday
evening, May 16. Through costumes,
eonp and dances. the pageant brou,ht

~:re;,~

f~~~~~e i:~~t. ~~~~~r
American way of life.
The entire program wu under the
direction of the auperviM>rs or Riverview sc.hool and the following , tuden t.
teachen: ph)'llical education divbion;
Marion Bunce, Phyllis Foley, Joan
1
1

~:e~k. :1;~ 6t::~~~·n

~=

Dick Rych, Alma Scott, and Rich;;.{
Strand. Music divi~on : John Ken-

~~~~ ~~l}~~n~~,!~chw:nJ~~.:~

Charlotte West .
Junior high commencement e:a:erciAeS will be held at Riverview 11Chool
f.·te":·da1?:.tails will be

:~nJQ~:~ :~ ;

Complete line or eroceriea
and school au ppli~
at your friendly store

FIRST AVENUE GROCERY
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES STORE

Meet Your Friends

Meals
Luncheons
Fountain Service
School Supplies

---AT---

DAN MARSH DRUGS
ST. CLOUD"S
POPULAR SHOPPING
and EATING PLACE

.. AT.

GUS'S

ODORLES S DRY CLEANE R S
"The College Cleaners"
11 FIFITI A VENUE SOUTll

ICE CREAM

DAIRY PRODUCTS

t:1~~~~e:~~d o1e~eWit~;
Nineties, proved the favorite of the
evenin& as Arnie Greener and Pierce

Dry Cleaning
and
Shoe Repairing

The Quality Ice Cream Stores
wish you all a very pleasant
summer vacation

Shoe Polish and Laces

THE WIDE AWAKE
Head to Foot Senlce

813 St. Gonnain

'

28 Fifth A,.,. So.

To our rriany T. C. Patrons
We wish to express our sincere thanks for the business
tendered our studios this past school year . . . and hope
we merit your continued friendship and patronage.

"Talahi Photographers 1946 - 194 7"

CHAMPA STUDIOS

PHONE

2

Riverview School
Presents Pageant,
'Land of Sunrise'

Riverside Store

GREET-Your Friends
MEET- Your Pals
EAT- A Bit
-at--

Drop in at the

wi~:=nt~~lA;~l~l~sa,:nr
lrom the physical education department of Iowa State university, M iss
Carter came to T. C. lut fa11 u an
aaistant instructor or women's phy'aical education. The recital wu a
1ucoea&ful termination or her inspiration, creation, di.aco,•ery and recovery of (olk and modern dance.
Memben of the Modern dance
club, Phyllis Hahn, Arlene Green •
er, Marlon and Hlldetarde Bunae,
AIJce John son and Ruth McKay
appeared In three numbera; the
fl nt a modernistic , blue- check,
plnafored Interpretation of a
.. Barn Dance." The second con•
trlbutlon of the modern dancen
wa1 lively "Jazz Rhythms", an
original co mposition of member•
of the advanced modern dance
class; the last, a dream-nyled

PnQe 3

Over
' Woolworth's

Phone
76
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T . .C--.. _Plays•-----------Host to Conference
In
. Four Spring Sports

Huskies Shellac

Dragon Cindermen Grab trackmeet;

Mankato, Winona Pick Tennis, Golf Honors

Moorhead Nin~,
Jefferson Hurls
sp~:!8:~~tit~!~\~s~! r:!~m!i1!
:en1:=tM:rh~~t 12~;4;.ittTJr~
~! ~~n~h~~fer~itcher and· Colba
Neither team threatened to score
until the last hatf of the fourth when
the Huskies drove acrOS8 three tallies
to take the lead. Novocelac strolled.
Baker singled, Winter was intentionally passed, and Kne was safe on
Jint on a fielder's choice u "Cocky"
was erased at "home". Mielke came
through 11.ith a clean single and, with
an error by the visitor's shortstop,
cleaned the bases to give the home
team a 3~ lead.
In the top hall or the fifth Grum•
mond of the Dragons poled a home
run over the left field fence with no
one aboard to close the gap by one
run. In the bottom haU the Huskies

~n: J~~;c:i~;a::f:i ~l~!i~

wu safe on an error by t he shortstop
again, "Cocky" making the circuit on
the "blow",
In the sixth the ~ and Black
team added another singleton as

~v8.n! ~!:·.
0

r~k:nl•:fo~i;1va~
doubled him home.
t
In the 1eventh three more scores
were totaled for the Huskies u Baker,
Steichen, and Winter crossed "home"
with Mielke driving across two with
t he only hit of the innin~ Kne'a long
OyI:~~ri!:t°tt

i~f: ~a:a~:~;

Good for a single at least, Huskies number 28 slugs one
into left field at Selke field ns St. John's powers over St.
Cloud with a 7-3 victory.

·- - - - - - - - -By Otto Janecke - - - - - - - - '
I find myself in the position of the
Griak of Duluth eet a conference
author of "From Where I Sit" found · record in the 880 but l wonder If

rt~~ ~
:.,,1\!:!~l a~f t~! c!!~ ::-:p~:t~~
m an,hlp, elbowl na two competl•

:1fo~8;\~J! ~~-of
a pretty good year as far as aports ~•

r?~d~: :fl !~v~.~j!~ :~e k~J:.?uJ'\!v:

:ir:!:-~~:tathtf.lli :
choice. The Huskies had their big-

~~it:1:t is~J~r~~t~!!o~
:i~ :tie~r~tcll: ~~nr on five hits
1er1'::~ Wf~t:! ~~~b~d1:?~
1947 TC Conferente champions were
the HUSKIES!

: ~ i ~otbeorso r':!!~ n:r!1:hti~ou~
me. I can't say they are any better
off for having known me but I have
done !UY best.to give each his d~e &J?d
to bnng credit to those de.,ervmg it.
I made t.he trip to Mankato
with the track team last week and
wou ld like to add my compliments
~:S~:e 0 :ir~:rcol~U~t 0\ 0
charges. Outside of a sUgbt break
down (of which I wa, a part)
during a parade, t.he m en were
sportsmen In the true ,ense of the
:,or:0 ~n~c-;.:!!f ~ have been a credit
According to press releases.; Walters
of Mankato took t op honors for the
day, but with t he Huskies I' m sure
~l~f ~

t;:.:

Baseball Squad
Splits Victories
On Road Trip
In. a twinbill at Mankato May 9,
the Huskies won the morni nc fracas
~~ i!i°'fh~vear~;!:1n a
Bradach pitching for St. ~oud and
Englund and Theobold hurling for
the winners.
The Bu.skies made their five nms
on six hits and two errors, while the
host team got theirs on one bit and
five errors. In the tussle the locals
got three runs on three hits and no
errors, the IndiW getting theirs on
eight hits and one error.
Jefferson lost his first game or the
~ n to River Falls TC on May 10,
1
~te
!:o~hel~.toT~hl:

~t!~.Mga~~~t8
00::1~, ~~~~llgtrerr:~~~
t~~~:~
left to sprint in the final lap and pull

-r;~

~~!;-

~ t~::z!~b~/{~~~rt

J~: ~0n~l

the firth when the regulars took over,
getting six runs in two innings.
The tying run w& on base in the last
half or the ninth but Vine, center•
fielder for the invaders, 11peared a line
drive of! Vern W"mter's bat to quellJJ{e
rally.
·
--..,,,"
In the ret urn g&Ne with River Falls,
w =n s i ! ~ ·~~t:a~J!rio~
blanking the Huskies for the first time
S-0. Baker, Steichen, Novoselac. and
K.ne got the lone singles for the
Brainardmen.
On May 19, the Huskies lost their
fpurth straight game with St. John's
taking a 7-3 victorr.. Eich was the

=~

away from hia closest rival, Smith, of
Mankato.
Overheard on th~ Mankato trip:
Smllanlch :"-so I went to
Bemidji to eee th is guy . . . "
Jan,kl: "There I was at
30,000 fee t . . ."
Cook: " Shall I autograph that
picture of me for you?"
Fjeldbelm: "Fall out, Un.by,
I wanta t a lk to you!"
Novaaelec: " I'm gonna give
Sava,ie a t est on the towns
we went through."
Kasch: " How many want
s teaks?"
Whelan: 0 Hotd that car!"
Talbert
"Give her the
need le:" ·
After seeing Cy Gau perform on
the bowling alle~ bis penny pitching activites were disappointini, even
~~~~e0 f~ehf~i~fn~w. y the
Here•e a nother umpire 0 n eedler'
for you: " Hey, Um p, what bar
did you d rink your dinner Jn?"
'Supper' can be eubs tltuted if you
_ are wa tching an eventna game.
Saw Pete Ciochetto at the River
0

1

~~rsw:,"ro~~:dt~~~l~~::~::;_er:1 :

:~~°at~;

t'C;:':ie'~~~u~~ ~!:;a;e:!
di squalified .
If the question came up as to the
most colorful player on the 47 ha.~
ba11 team, I'm sure it would be a close
race between " Cocky" Novocelac
and .. J eff". Those two put life into
a game.
Since the Mankato m eet m en doned abt>ve, Mc Quaig has taken
three more "flrsts" In th e two
mUe run. He u su a lly runs abo ut
five miles before
the race
Ju st to .. warm up ." Ever think
about enterlna the Boston m ar•
atbon, Mac?
And so, until next fall, I bid you all
adeiu, and hope you enjoy your sum-

:~~va~~~:~

t~~~ri~:i~

s~:!: ~: ~~~~:t:r:

Mankato ·Teachers Collece'a atronc
racquet squad and Winona TC'e
aolf aquad copped the team champion•
ahips in their resoective apoN durinc
the conferente meet here Jut Friday.
The Man.k ato net men took four

~c!o~t ~~~ t~ib~n~!g
t~
total. St. Cloud followed wit!:" 28
points, Moorhead with 16, Duluth
with 10 and Bemidji with 8 rinbhed
in that order.
1n the singles competition, 7..otalis,
Mankato, proved too much for Davia,
St. Cloud, to win the number one
individual medal 6--0, 6-1. Number
two honors went to Brown, Mankato,

PJ8t'88

tr.

~~e~&::~;fo~~t°a~!t•
cl!°d'Y.
only singles ch.ampionahip or the day
came in the number three bracket
where Wadhams turned back Olson,
Mankato ~. 6-4. In the number
four slot, Rude, Moorhead won out
in the fina1s over Swanaon, Mankato

6-8, 9-7.

The finala in the doubles com•
petition were strictl Mankato-St.
1
0
~~~nlN~ht!
two divisiona. Zotalia and Brown of
Mankato topped their rise t hrough

s~i: g:i~

~u~~rr:ath!n
Kimbitsky or Bemidji in the one mile
run, McQuaig or St. Cloud in the two

~1:h~f2o~et:fl:,r B~ui:1!!j~
or Mankato in the 220 low hurdles,

Sa/,e, !/,i <Jiu,, S ~

81

Moorhead's thinclada eked a narrow
two point win to capture the Northern
State Teachen, Collee-e track meet
held Friday at Se!Ke Field. The
DragoN winning total was 64 "While
Mankato scored 62, ·st. Cloud 34,
Winona 2" 2/ 3, Bemidji 22 6/ 6, and
Duluth 22.
St. Cloud's last conference record
fell by the way aide aa G riak of
Duluth ran the 880 in 2 :02.S to beat
Bailey's 2:02.7 M?t in 1936. Another
record wu ab<> broken as Garret or
Moorhead cleared the bar on the high
jump at an even si.x feet, one inch over
the previous 6 foot eleven inch record
held by Mankato.
Moorhead, in grabbing finrt. place,
took three fi rsts and Mankato took
four, the Dragons getting theirs in the
high jump, 4"0 yard dash, and the
shot put, and the Indians in the century duh. 220 yard dash, 220 low
hurdJes, and the 880 relay.
First place winnera were Walters
or Mankato in the 100 and 220 y&rd

Garret of Moorhead in the high lump,
Clausen of Winona in the broad Jump,
Robinson or Moorhead in the shot
put, Wolhart of St. Cloud in the discus
and Potter of Duluth in the pole vault.
Other Huskies placing were Mead
and Blake, third and £i£th in the 100
2
~ba~%t~~d
Venne, thi rd and fourth in the 120
high hurdles; Karvonen rifth in the
220 low hurdles; Talbert £i£th in the
broad jump; Talbert fifth in the high

0::1:1d~~e

1
. ~:v1san:dw~~~~
leadorr

and

the

' :~:;::

Jefferson
Novoselac
Mielke
Koe
Nystrom
Cosarove
Savage

:: . ~~ :

12
29
28
30
6
10

3
7
5
5
l ,

2
6
3
3
0
1

? ·

j~~

.250
,241
.179
.167
.167
.100

tl~"rs'b/c!i !J t:~r~ s::1. stile?i:r~t 1W' ~~
Duluth with 868.

ti:t~ ~:1~ f! l~!1~!t
s:tJrJ;
1
L~~:\~~n~enhb i/th!t s:!! [J:!it
0

The be11t score of the day for
medalist honon wu turned 1n by
Moynahan of Winona with a 78,
Pelowski of Mankato with atl 80 waa
aecond and Stahlberber and Mauer,
Mankato, tied for third with 81's. 1

It's Sure to Rain
Besides keeping comfortable and dry you can save the cost of
your Alligator Rain Coat in protecting your suit from dampness and wrinkles.
Because it's sure to rain, have an Alligator handy.

$10.50 and up

for the Huskie house.

BIRCHMONT

Flour - Grain • Feed
ST. CLOUD Mill.ING CO.
St. Cloud , Minn.
Phone 570-571

Home of Kuppenheimer Clothes and Stetson Hats
Crosby Square Shoes

THE "NEW CLOTHES" STORE
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE IN ST. a.<>UD

Hospitality in your hands

8/

0

Mc Gregor
SPORT SHIRTS
$4.50 and ~P
Lite Tan Corduroy
TROUSERS
$4.95

St. Cloud Jlleus Stor.e, Inc.

Wiech-Wbhnick,

marathon win over Voth-Wadhams,
St. Cloud.
Another sou them college walked
off with the golf title as t he Warriors
or Winona turned in a 830 total for
first pla ce. Runners.up were Man-

U::n~~~Jittorer th!111St~ocFo~de
~rf:~alre Hc:r:~d
Jid~;
The Huskies got nine hits to the ~ve him better pres., notices in the
visitor's 12. Gi ts, of St.· John's,•
slapped out a ninth inning home run u~~~~e t~t:ft>!i'fie h1~f~~!
. ~t~ one mate aboard to wind up the for me.
sconng.
INDIVIDUAL BATIING,SCORING AVERAGES FOR THE
1947 HUSK.IE BASEBALL TEAM
NAME
AB H
R
%
Steichen 33 13 9 . .394
Stukel
20 7 4
.350

8t°~1~~~1'no~

Mankato duo eked out a 4Hl, 6-7, 7-6

C~CA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
OP' ST. CLOUD, MINN,, INC.

